Welcome to new members. Parishioners entering, leaving or moving within the parish should contact the Church Office.

**MARRIAGES**
Arrangements should be made at the Church Office at least six months prior to the marriage. Latest time on Saturdays, 2:00 p.m.

**BAPTISMS**
Prior to the Baptism of your first child, a 90-minute Parent Preparation Course is required. The course is offered on the second Wednesday in: January, March, May, September and November, at 7:00 p.m. Baptisms are scheduled for the fourth Sunday of each month at 12:15 p.m. To register for the parent class, or to schedule a Baptism, please contact the Parish Office.

**EUCHARISTIC ADORATION**
First Thursday of the month, September through May, beginning at 9:00 a.m. and ending with Benediction at 6:45 p.m.

**SICK CALLS**
Notify the Church Office for visits and/or Communion calls to the sick or shut-ins.

**BULLETIN DEADLINE**
Please e-mail notice to olpbulletin@rohio.com Deadline Monday at noon.

**PASTOR**
Msgr. John G. Johnson

**DEACON**
Dcn. Jeffrey Fortkamp

**PASTORAL MINISTERS**
Sister Barbara Kolesar, 614-263-4271
Sister Martha Langstaff, 614-268-3426

**DIRECTOR OF MUSIC**
Nathan Medley

**DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY**
Maggie Weeks

**PARISH SECRETARY**
Debbie Mahler

**BUSINESS MANAGER**
Tom Kasberg

**PARISH OFFICE**
614-263-8824
Email: olp@rohio.com

**OUR LADY OF PEACE SCHOOL**
Principal, Ryan Schwieterman
40 E Dominion Blvd.
614-267-4535
www.olpcolumbus.org
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**PARISH MEMBERSHIP**
Welcome to new members. Parishioners entering, leaving or moving within the parish should contact the Church Office.

**MARRIAGES**
Arrangements should be made at the Church Office at least six months prior to the marriage. Latest time on Saturdays, 2:00 p.m.

**BAPTISMS**
Prior to the Baptism of your first child, a 90-minute Parent Preparation Course is required. The course is offered on the second Wednesday in: January, March, May, September and November, at 7:00 p.m. Baptisms are scheduled for the fourth Sunday of each month at 12:15 p.m. To register for the parent class, or to schedule a Baptism, please contact the Parish Office.

**EUCHARISTIC ADORATION**
First Thursday of the month, September through May, beginning at 9:00 a.m. and ending with Benediction at 6:45 p.m.

**SICK CALLS**
Notify the Church Office for visits and/or Communion calls to the sick or shut-ins.

**BULLETIN DEADLINE**
Please e-mail notice to olpbulletin@rohio.com Deadline Monday at noon.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**
Saturday, 3:15-3:45 p.m.
and by Private Appointment
Contact Msgr. Johnson to schedule.

---

**Masses**
Saturday – 4:00 p.m.;
Sunday – 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Holy Days:
Holy Day Eve – 5:30 p.m.;
Holy Day – 8:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays:
Tuesday – 5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday-Friday – 8:30 a.m.
**MASS SERVERS**
SATURDAY, JUNE 11
4:00 p.m.  G. Carter, T. Foley, S. Hawkins

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
8:30 a.m.  N. George, A. Lang, S. Oliver
10:00 a.m. C. Hankinson, S. Mikula, L. Rosati
11:30 a.m. E. Benson, M.K. Bertsch-Jones, A. Kraus

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST**
SATURDAY, JUNE 11
4:00 p.m.  K. Brosmer, N. Egelhoff, M. Heininger, C. Herman, J. Yonadi, L. Zeyen

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
8:30 a.m.  C. Pickard, M. Pinckney, K. Savely, T. Brennen, J. Dettorre, M. Mentel
10:00 a.m. V. Burke, B. Chelwick, M. Devine, P. & H. McCloskey, W. Webster
11:30 a.m. S. Bowen, M. Hutson, S. Manahan, J. Morton, T. Robinson, Additional Minister Needed

**LECTORS**
SATURDAY, JUNE 11
4:00 p.m.  P. Casper, P. Zeyen

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
8:30 a.m.  J. Hrach, E. Pinckney
10:00 a.m. D. Davisson, D. Fast
11:30 a.m. J. Umpleby, D. Zeyen

**READINGS JUNE 12, 2016**
First Reading: 2 Samuel 12:7-10, 13
Second Reading: Galatians 2:16, 19-21
Gospel Luke 7:36–8:3

**OFFERTORY TOTALS for May 29, 2016**
Envelopes and Holy Days ....................... $ 5,569.27
Total ........................................................... $ 5,569.27
Diocesan Tax ............................................ $ 334.16
Net ............................................................. $ 5,235.11

Thank you for your weekly support of your parish!

**Are You Interested in Becoming a Catholic?** Our RCIA program will begin in early September. The RCIA program is for any individual wishing to receive their sacraments of Baptism or Confirmation. It is a wonderful opportunity for individuals to learn more about the Catholic Faith, how it plays an integral role in life, and to find ways to grow deeper in faith. For more information, please contact Deacon Jeffrey Fortkamp at 614-578-5420 or jdfortkamp@gmail.com.

**Holy Baptism**
Luca Dominic DeJohn
son of Dominic and Nichole DeJohn
Eve Marie Maynard
daughter of Jeff and Kathryn Maynard
Sophia Marie Rutkus
daughter of Mark and Lindsay Rutkus

**Visiting Missionary Coming to OLP**
Rev. Richard Reece of the DeSales Oblate Missions will be coming to OLP the weekend of July 2nd and 3rd to share information about his order’s work.

**St. Vincent de Paul News**
All are welcome. Please come to the St. Vincent de Paul meeting this Sunday, June 5, after the 10:00 a.m. Mass in the old Rectory. St. Vincent de Paul’s focus is “whatever you do for the least of my brothers, you do for me.”

**Collection** – We will be collecting at the doors after all Masses the weekend of June 11th and 12th. We have been funding sandwiches for St. Lawrence Haven, giving emergency assistance and donating to several open shelters and food pantries. Our mission to help the poor is continuous. Thank you for being generous.

**BAA Updates** – The goal for the parish for the 2016 Bishop’s Annual Appeal has been met. In just 5 weeks, the pledges currently are $77,897.00 surpassing the goal of $72,071.00 by $5,826.00. Congratulations and thank you! Please remember that all gifts to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal that are in excess of the goal are returned to the parish and are not assessed the Diocesan 6% tax like the Offertory is assessed. The parish received a rebate from the 2015 BAA of nearly $14,800.00. Won’t you please help the parish to receive a similar rebate this year? If you have not returned your BAA envelope, there is still time to prayerfully consider your support by completing and returning your 2016 BAA envelope. Envelopes may be found in the Gathering Space. Thank you to the 356 families that replied. We are hoping to hear from the remaining 511 registered families. There is an online BAA giving opportunity which can be found at www.cplsdio.org/Offices/DevelopmentandPlanning/BishopsAnnualAppeal/MakeAGiftNow.aspx.

**Prayer Line** – If you have a petition you would like the Prayer Line to join in praying for, please call Bunni Cosimati at 614-847-1826. Prayers are kept confidential.
Congratulations to the
Our Lady of Peace
—CLASS OF—
2016

Mary Kathleen Bertsch-Jones
Julia Elizabeth Burke
Grace A. Carter
Lilly M. Dershaw
James Alexander Dickson
Benjamin Philip Dodge
Elizabeth Felicia Douglass
Madeyln Kate Egelhoff
Samuel J. Foley
Jonah D. Fortkamp
Frederick M. Gilbert
Mason Joseph Graney
Spencer Joseph Hawkins
Olivia Mary Iceman
Andy Kraus
Elizabeth Grace McMonagle
Liliana Reyes Mendiola
Madigan Marie Nussbaum
Mason E. Spaulding
David James Tompkins
Reagan M. Walker
Faith Watson

During this Holy Year of Mercy...
The Bishop Griffin Center Food Pantry and Free Store is feeding and clothing over 90 families every week. We need your help! Our expenses are outpacing our donations. We are seeking sustaining partners to provide monthly, quarterly or yearly donations to help keep us afloat as we feed and clothe many families, including seniors, children, veterans, working poor, homeless and unemployed individuals. Your donations would make you a partner with us in doing these corporal works of mercy. We would be so grateful for any gift, and we believe that God will bless you during this Holy Year of Mercy! If you are able to help us with a donation of any amount, please call Kathy at 740-927-3605 for more information, or send your gift/pledge to The Bishop Griffin Center c/o Francie Medary, Treasurer, 2875 E. Livingston Avenue, Columbus, 43209.

The Martin de Porres Center (2330 Airport Drive, Columbus) will be hosting several programs in June. The opening reception of the art exhibit “Peace, Love & Community,” artwork by youth age 3-18 years from community centers throughout Columbus, will be on Thursday, June 16 at 6:30 p.m. The Center will also host “Cyber Security” to help parents and teachers navigate safely through the online world on Saturday, June 25, from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., as well as a film screening of “Poverty, Inc.” on Sunday, June 26 from 2:00-5:00 p.m. Call (614) 416-1910 or email martindeporres@oppeace.org for more information.

Missionary Enterprise
A true missionary … senses Jesus alive with Him in the midst of the missionary enterprise. Unless we see him present at the heart of our missionary commitment, our enthusiasm soon wanes and we are no longer sure of what it is that we are handing on; we lack vigor and passion. A person who is not convinced, enthusiastic, certain, and in love, will convince nobody.

– Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium.

REFLECTION: Are you an enthusiastic witness of Jesus? What holds you back? What robs you of your passion?
(Our Sunday Visitor)

Our Lady of Peace…Pray for Us!
Silent Auction

OLP Festival Silent Auction, July 15 & 16

Wall of Wine – A big hit last year! Buy a ticket at the Silent Auction and select from a wide array of wrapped “mystery” bottles valued up to $60! Please help us stock our wine wall. We need donations of newly purchased wine in all price ranges ($10-$60, please bring receipt or tag so we know how much it is worth). Will you please help? You may drop off wine at the parish office, or contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849 to arrange pick up.

Spritz and Spirits – A crowd favorite, “adult beverage” baskets will again be available at the Silent Auction! We need your help! Please consider donating newly purchased bottles of wine, liquor and specialty beers. You may drop off at the parish office, or contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849 for pick up.

Theme Baskets – Get in touch with your creative side! Donate a theme basket to the Silent Auction. Some examples of previous baskets: car wash, pets, date night, movie night, Legos, sports, coffee, tea, golf, martini, margarita….or come up with your own idea! The sky is the limit! We would gladly wrap your basket for you. You can drop off your basket at the parish office or contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849 for pick up.

Cleaning Baskets – Back again by popular demand! Cleaning and laundry baskets will be available again this year at the Silent Auction. Please consider donating any of the following: laundry basket, detergent, bleach, cleaning caddy, mop bucket, sponges, paper towels, multi-purpose cleaners, window cleaner, microfiber cloths, etc. Supplies can be dropped off in the bins marked “Silent Auction” in the church gathering space.

Baskets and Containers Needed! – The next time you are out shopping, please consider purchasing a basket or decorative container and donating it to the Silent Auction. We have lots of fabulous items that need homes! Baskets can be dropped off in the bins marked “Silent Auction” in the church gathering space.

Buy It Now Option – Don’t want to risk losing an item to another bidder? You many purchase any Silent Auction item on the spot by paying the “Buy It Now” price listed on the bid sheet.
Plan to purchase scrip for all your needs this summer. The Scrip Store will be open on Sunday, June 26th from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in the school library.

The Office for Divine Worship of the Catholic Diocese of Columbus is sponsoring a day of reflection with EWTN personality, Fr. Mitch Pacwa, SJ entitled “Sacred Scripture in Worship: Understanding God’s Word in the Life of the Church” on Saturday, June 25th, from 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. The event will be held at the Msgr. Kennedy Parish Center at St. Agatha Church, 1860 Northam Road, Columbus. Cost of $20.00 includes continental breakfast, lunch and snacks. Sign up available online via Eventbrite. For more information, call 614 221-4640.

Matt Walsh: Planting a Seed – The Greater Columbus Right to Life Annual banquet will be held on Monday, June 13 at 6:00 p.m. at the Lausche Building at the Ohio Expo Center. Matt Walsh is a popular speaker and blogger who has become one of the millennial generation’s most influential voices for faith, family, and life in the public square. Registration for the banquet is complimentary; there will be an opportunity to support the work of GCRTL following the dinner. Due to the demand to hear this speaker, advance registration is necessary to reserve your seat. You may register online at www.gcrtl.org/banquet or by calling 614-445-8508.

Attention, all married couples celebrating their 25th, 30th, 35th, 40th, 45th, 50th, 55th, 60th Anniversary and every year thereafter: The Annual Jubilee of Anniversaries Mass will be held on Sunday, June 26, 2016 at St. Andrew Parish, 1899 McCoy Road, Upper Arlington, at 2:30 p.m. Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Frederick F. Campbell, followed by an informal reception in your honor. Registration forms are available from the parish office. You may also register online at http://familylife.coldsdioc.org or by calling 614-241-2560. Reservations for you and guests are necessary and must be received by Friday, June 10, 2016.

Attention, young adults! On Saturday, June 18, the Columbus Frassati Fellowship at St. Patrick’s parish will be hosting an Urban Pilgrimage in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Join us for Adoration, Confession, Mass, and more, as we visit the downtown churches of Columbus. We’ll finish up with a meal in the Short North. Adoration and Confession starts at 8:30 a.m. here at St. Patrick (280 N. Grant Avenue), and we depart at 9:45 a.m.

HOLY FAMILY ALUMNI GROUP PLANS REUNION: The Holy Family Alumni Association will hold its annual homecoming June 26. An 11:00 a.m. alumni Mass will be held at Holy Family Church, located at West Broad and Skidmore, followed by refreshments in the church undercroft. The festivities will include an opportunity to tour Alumni Room displays and a raffle. The church and the undercroft are now accessible by an elevator on the east entrance of the church. For more details, contact Genny (Welker) Temple at 614-539-4815.

Bethesda Healing Ministry – Are you hurting in silence over your abortion experience? Our ministry offers a safe and comforting place for you to connect with Jesus and start your healing journey. Please join Bethesda Healing Ministry on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month to share in the healing experience. Confidential Ministry lines are 614-309-2651 or 614-309-0157 or visit our website at bethesdahealing.org.